Chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, produce numerous species-atypical signals when raised in captivity. We examined contextual elements of the use of two of these vocal signals, the 'raspberry' and the extended grunt. Our results demonstrate that these vocalizations are not elicited by the presence of food, but instead function as attention-getting signals. These findings reveal a heretofore underappreciated category of animal signals: attention-getting sounds produced in novel environmental circumstances. The invention and use of species-atypical signals, considered in relation to group differences in signalling repertoires in apes in their natural habitats, may index a generative capacity in these hominoid species without obvious corollary in other primate species.
A heretofore little-studied, yet theoretically important, class of animal signals are those produced uniquely within some populations but not within other populations of the same species. Nowak et al. (2000) listed three putatively exhaustive categories of animal communication designs: 'a finite repertoire of calls .; a continuous analogue signal .; and a series of random variations on a theme' (page 495). Clearly, the class of novel signals developed by animals is missing from that list. The number of such signals in both the auditory and visual domains is growing rapidly, with recent empirical research into the communicative repertoires of both captive and wild chimpanzees. Wild chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, show a number of group differences in their communicative repertoires, including parametric, as opposed to qualitative, differences in their vocal repertoires (e.g. Crockford et al. 2004) , and qualitative differences in their visual signals, including patchy distribution of the leaf-clipping display (Nishida 1980) 
